
"? used tr: thlnk I suffered from

a laek *f in:agination, but then

I op*ned Rty eyes."

it's a go*d thing Brentwo*d
authCIr Alis*t"l Norringto* did,

as an ever growirlg r:umb*n *f
r*aders &re now tre*ted tc vivid

d*seripti*ns, an Gutstanding

seftse of piaee, ar':d sorr"le feistY

ehick-1it thrcugh her novels.

Wi"itteE by Lauren.!*hn

Lik* nlany authcrs, S'lissn began her

lite;-*ry journey wlth her nose in a book, and

it's perheps not surprising that she becanre an

author when she was fascinated with analysing

t*xt in her sch*ol years. Ai*ng vuith this came

a lust fi::- life, a [if* that has braught her in to

{ontact witlr rneny peop{e, places, activiti*s,

and t!-.e *riei adventure! She r*cently endured

n':outhfuls *f salt water, Learning te surf in

the nan:e of her craft, and a character in

unpublished novel The l-iousehoat KeeBer.

Frorr nalking to her it's €asy to see t!:at life
*xperi*nc*s *re a key inspiratior-: in her work.

A.s ,qlison says "There are ideas ail around us,

e'e all have funnylernbarrassing experiences

o,ve *an pul[ cn." This philoscphy led to Alisen's

C*but nev*i Class Act, her first big challenge

*s an author, and an uncenny reft*ctien cf the

perscn behir:d the vsords. "The!'e 1v*! a lot *f me

in Class Aet, it was very therapeutic to write , and

was a springbaard to bigger and beiter things."

Atison's other characters a[[ seem to be [ively

souls, with hidden depths and secrets, whose lives

undoubtedty encounteT humour. When reading

her novets, you suspect that her favourite aspect

of writing is the ability to 'ptay god' with these

characters. "Treat him/her like a chess piece, pick

them up and place them down somewhere, and

see how they react. You can make them do/say

whatever you want them to. lt's great fun."

Class Act was partially set in Valencia, and it's the

foreign spins in each of Allson's novets that give

the reader a fascinating insight into, not only her

passion for travelling, but atso the different cultures

she has experienced; a favourite destination being

Lisbon in Portugal, a setting in Three Of A Kind.

"Lisbon has been the biggest inspiration so far.
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There are so many districts in the city, and they are

so extreme from one another."

A noveI titled Three of a Kind has atso been

pubtished, with two new stories in the

pipetine, but it doesn't stop therel Along with a

busy famity life, and her novels, Alison is

successfutty carving out a niche for hersetf in the

world of feature writing. She has wrltten for

pub[ications both in lretand, where she spends

some of her time, and here in the U.K. She

also hopes to futf il a few writing ambitions

along the way. "Doris Day would be a dream

character for me. She is feisty and fun and yet can

put[ up her skirts when she needs to. I am currently

writing a book and using her as my muse. I have

atso always wanted to write a novel for chitdren

and I am half way through my first children's noveI

aimed at the 9-13 age bracket."

When the subject of children is broached, it often

raises the interesting issue of whether enough is

done to encourage them to read, something which

most authors, inctuding Alison have a view on.

"Children need to see their parents reading, and be

encouraged to read themselves. lt has to come as

second nature to them. You're giving them skitts,

and a passion that wil[ last a lifetime."

For those whose love of books devetops in to a love

of reading, then the advice is somewhat different.

A speciai pLace for writing is a must, as is constant

dedication to the task regardless of the resu[t. "Aim

for 2000 words a day, even if its rubbish and you

hate it, it helps to fine tune your voice, and helps

you to learn what works, and what doesn't. An idea

for a story remains an idea as long as it remains in

your head." Be warned though, once you catch the

writing bug, like Atison, you may never want to stoP.

"l never really feel the need to comptetely switch

off, I love my work and writing is now a huge part of

me, I't[ never stop doing it."

Alison is ever ready tc offer enceuragement t$

other wi"iters, and is also ptannlng to set uP

creative writlng courses in the Essex area. F+r

mcre inforrnati*n on this, cr her novels please

visit the web links b*lo,,v.

www.poolbeg.com

wwrv.a lisonnorri ngtan.corn

visit us onLlne at wwwba[ance[ifemagazine.com
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